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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

WC ORESCENT. £CLIPS£.
We wiII end. prepaidto any address in
Onario, Quroe or ~Lower Provinces,.

accessibe byExpress, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLLS TOILETr PAPER

(enih rol equal 1000 sheets.) and one of
either of abolie patented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting same- for $1 .75

ONE- DOZ. ROILS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGEs TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheetseach, Wire Lool,ed) - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50

AWA liberal discount to Hotels and the Trade
In case lots.

ADOREtS J. C. WILSON & CO.
584 craig Street, MONTIREAL

Manufacturer8 of Tsue Manifla,.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUERN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADEz EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princeas St.; BATEIURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Mitimen and ait Oit

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Qil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wool Oil, Harness

Oul, tc, always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Oul "Sunlight"; American

'W. W." "Solene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'COLL BROS. & CO.,
TORONTO.

Engiish Make. Established x86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for soperiority of metal, uniformity and

Sdurability.

Sold by aIl Stationers in United States
and Canada.

The Impiroved Mode1 'Naslier anld B1eaehur
iýWeighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$I,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SOPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure

CAMPBELL'S.

CcompouN D
is effective in small
doses, iets without
griping, does flot oc-
casion siausea, and

*will not create irri-
tation and Ci ngestion
as do many of the

* s susual catbartics ad-
ministered in the
form of Pils. 'tc.

Ladies and Chul-
dren having the xnost sensitive sto-
machs take this medicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CA'ýîPIsaL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
is especially adapteci for the cure of
LiTER:P COMPLAINTS AND BILIOUS DIS-

ORDERS.
Foit AcID STOMÂCII AND Loss op Ap.

PET ITE.
FOR SICK HEÂDÂCHE AND PYSPEPSIA.
Fon CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENESS.
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STÂTE OF THE STo-
MACH.

This medicine being in liquid form,
the dose can be easily regalated to
meet the requirements of differentper-
sons, thus inaking it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie chld as
to the adult. Put up in three ounce
bottles, and sold by ail dealers in
family rmedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

BUIDCK B1OO0 BITTERS
WHA TZS 17T?

A strictty vegetable prepara-
tion, composed of a choice and
skiitful combination of Nature's
best remedies. The discoverer
does not dlaim it a cure for ail
the lits, but boidty warrants it
cures every form of dîsease anis-
ing from a torpid liver, impure
blood, disordered kidneys, and
where there is a broken down
condition of the System, requir-
ing a prompt and permanent
tonic, it neyer faits to restore
the sufferer. Such is Burdock
Btood Bitters. Sold by drug-
gists, who are authorized by
the manufacturers to refund the
price to any purchaser who is
not beneflted by their use.

Prîce, $1.00.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Props., Toronto, ont'.

WIII SurFER FRGM

gick ileadache?9
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8TS3 UVER qI8L
gripe or purge, but art very IuiIdIy, and
wvbencver used are considered priceless,
They have proven to bc the

GREATEST BLESSINO
OFTHE ACE

te ail sufférers front indigestion, Dis.
ordlered Stomaeb. Tbey are an absolute
arAd perfect cure. lise iMent, and be
rellevedl fromn youxr usisery, 30 PUUl la p,
box, 25e. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FrOR SALECBY AILLDRUOGIASTSAND

.mi,,,enttfic anb tsetuL.
ICING.-One-half cUp 'Of sugat-, one tea-

spoonful of vinegar, one tablespoonful of
water. Flavouriflg.. oil together, aud
spread each layer with the icing wbile it is
bot.

FILLING FOR PUFF.-Ofle-half pint of
niilk, one-haif cup of sugar, one egg, one
tablespoonful of corn starch. Flavour with
lemon or vanilla. When the poifs and fil-
ings are cold cut a slit in the side of the pff
and put in the filling.

COMPELLED TO YIELD.-Obstjnate skin
diseases, humours of the blood, eruptions and
old sores are cured by Burdock Blond Bit-
ters, which purify and regulate ail the secre-
tions.

CLIFF CAKE.-One-half cup of sugar,
two eggs, two-thirds cup of flour, one tea-
spoonful of cream.-tartlhr, one-haif teaspoon-
fui of soda, three tabiespoonfuis of cold
water. The cold water is to be added the
last thing, the cream-tartar and soda having
been sifted with the flour. Bake quick in
two layers.

HoLLISTON CooKiE.-Two eggs, two-
thirds cup of butter, one cup of sugar, one-
haif teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuis
of milk, one teaspoonfUl of creamn-tartar.
Dissolve the soda in the milk and sift the
cream-tartar in flour sufficient to mix bard.
Roll very thin and bake carefuily. They
will be crisp and brittie.

BELSHAZZER'S WARNINC.
"Tried in the balance and found want-

ing," is the general verdict rendered against
most of the so-cailed curesfor long troubles.
Soch a decision bas neyer been given against
Dr. R. V. Pierce's " Golden MN'edical Dis-
covery." On the contrary, it is conceded
by thousands who have tried it, to be the
only remedy for consumption (scrofula of
the longs) and scrofulous diseases generally.
It will not cure when bothjlungs are tnost
gone, but if taken when the disease is in the
first stages it neyer fails. It is also speciflc
for such scrofulous affections as fevet-sores,
white swelling, hip-joint disease, and great
eating olcers, and for blood taints generally,
from whatever cause arising. By druggists.

RHiUBARB PUDDING.-To one quart of
buttermilk add one egg, one large teaspoon-
fuI of soda and flour enough to make a thick
batter. Have ready a haîf-dozen stalks of
rbubarb cut fine ; stir it into the batter ; tie
it up îightly in a bag ; drop the bag into a
kettle of boiling water and let it boil an hour.
Serve with sugar and cream.

CREAM PUFFS.-One-half cup of butter,
one cup of cold water, one cup of flour and
three eggs. Boil the butter and water to-
gether and add the flour when it begins to
boil. Stir constantly until the mixture has
cooked smooth. Cýool and then add the eggs
well beaten. Butter a dripping pan and drop
the mixture on it in twelve spoonfuls. Have
a very hot oven, and as soon as the cakes have
been placed in it let the fire slacken and bake
themn about twenty minutes.

DELMONICO PU DDING. -One quart sweet
milk, four tablespoonflfos of corn starch,
mixed with a littie cold milk; add this to the
milk just before boiling; take four eggs,
beat the yolks with six tablespoonfuls sugar,
and flavour with lemon or vanilia ; add this
to the starch and milk, and boil until cooked.
Then pour into a pudding dish. Beat tbe
white-, ro stiff froth, add three tablespconfuis
of white sugar, pour it*on the top and bake
a light brown. Eat cold with cream and
sauce.

FivE VEARS 0F TORTURE. - Mrs. U.
Astun, of Bracebridge, writes to say that
Burdock Blood Bitters cured ber of head-
aches, f rom which she had suffered for five
years, ail other means having faiied.

LFMON SHRLLS.-One cup of sugar, one
lemon, one egg, one cofféeecup of cold water,
one tablespoonful of cor starcb. Line two
small pie plates with a nice cbust and while

tit is baking prepare the filling as follows:
to the grated rind and juice of the lemon add

1the yoik of the egg and the sugar ;* stir the
corn starch into the cold water, and add to the
other ingredients. Cook the mixture until

it ~ ~ ~ ~ _1. beoe' ta-oordj ll.Fi-»theL

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Chldren of the pig-tall-

ed race 1 Scorned by us JEasterns.
who are yet obliged to face and boW
before thy Ingression I What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or lesS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printlng Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom to
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groan-
lng shelves. We owe this febt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail who
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, from
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

InvaIids'HoteI"SSurgicaI nttt
*rgaslzed with a fuil Staff et eilghteo@E

lExperienced and Skillful Phyalctauu
and Susrgeonus for tihe treatatent of

ail Cliroisie ilisiea»&s

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSU
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Throat mid«

Lumsg Diseasos, Liver and KldneY
Dîlsoaso., Bladdor Iliseases, DlueauOU
0f Women, lood Dîsoames and NerV,
ou» Affection., oured bore or at homel
wlth or wlthout seeng the iatient. Come an('

qp s rsend ten cents in stamps for Ouir
"Ivlklid.' Guide Dook," whloh gives

allpaticlas.Nervons Dçbillty, ImpO,
tencyl, NoctusrnaaiLosufi

iDELIOATEI and al Iilorbld Coniditloltl
casdby Yosthiful FOI,'1HSS.les and Perisielous Solit.

RMndpemaentiy cured b u
Speoialists. Book,posfi-paýid, 10 cta.n Ins mpS.IRupture, or Breach, mdi1.

caly cured, wlthout tise kntfe,
h tout depesîdence U ci]

_________tusses, and iwith veryfr
In stamps pain. Book sent for ten centS

]PILE TU719OUS and STRICTUIRESC
treated wsth thme greatest success. Book fient
for tan cents in stampa. Addrea WoRLD)'g
DispENsARY MEDICAL ASSOCIAnION, M6 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of matiT
Is,~~I thousanda cf caues of t*0&

D ISEASE 0OF ~diseases pecuiar 10

WOEL at teIvlda oe n
S1giss Instituta, hss8f'

forded largo expermence in adapting remiedleO
for their cure, and

DIR. IPIEIRCIE'S

Favorite Prescription
la the result of this vast experlence.

It la a powes-fuli Restorative TotI 106
asnd Norvîne, imparts vigor and st~rngtb'
to the system, and cures, as if te magie, IL0

corrhea, or e6whltesq, 9 excessil"
flowin 1 , painfssî nentmuattoîu, t

1
'

faîîîng ofh triwa aX
astoversioi, retroverslosu, bearliiig'
dowtt sesisatiosîs, clskrossic coîsâe,
tIonistilanmatiost n ad iii cemflt0"
o0 (hotewom b, Isîflaminatiolls, pa15 5

antd teniderssess lit ovaries, lis tri'ai
heat, asnd 6femalo vekllss9

t promptlyv relieves and cures Nýauilif"
and Weauess of Stomacs, isdI e"'

lio, floalu%, Nervosua Prostrsst0î
and Slcepiesaniesu, Ii eltîser sex.

PRICE $ 1.0Do9,FORI.- TL<,
Sold byflmuggist. everyitvhere. Ser5d

ten cents In stampa for Dr. Pierce's Iar
Treatise on Diseases of Women, lllustrýated.

World's Dispensary Modicai AssociatioD,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO,e-5

SUC K-H EA OACHE,
Billons fleadaceee

tloin, Indjs,0
ansd Bilhons Ltta8CIK0
prOmptiy cuired bY 1

.1't
Ptieree'u P1058B1 5

1 0
Purgative Pellets-
ventA a vial, by D)ruïI8ig


